Chris Williams open the meeting with prayer.

Roll call, absent were Gene Knight, Susan Ethridge, Charley Jackson, Joy Cotton, Rockey Spiers, Patty Hodges, Sherri Thornton.

Absents from August meeting excused were Chris Williams, motion made by Mike Morrison, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Trish Younger.

Minutes approved for August 2020, motion made by Mike Morrison and 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Trish Younger.

New members No new members

Presidents Report: Chris William ask if any board member would like to participate in Speaker Gunn’s golf tournament, that will be on October 20, to contact him.

Executive VP Report:

Northern District:

Central District:

Southern District

Treasurer’s Report approved motion by Josh Williams and 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Mike Morrison.

Legislation report: Al Sage, Chris Williams, Gene Newman discussed Bill 1135 being introduced.

Gene Newman said there was a lot of talk at the capitol concerning corrections.

Al Sage is working on a letter/petition for the Supreme Court with suggestions to some changes to the Court Rules.

Legislative committee is working on a letter to mail out to law enforcement, such as sheriffs, court clerks, and judges, for their support in the petition.

MBAA will pay postage for these mail outs, motion to approve made by Trish Younger, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Mike Morrison.

Education Committee: Numbers this year for CE are 618 and PE 69.

Convention Committee: Sheila Staggs to get some prices and location for membership meeting February 2 – 3, downtown Jackson so that members can Bail Day at the Capitol.
Ethics: None

Civic Awareness – Mike Morrison, he’s continuing to monitor and post positive bail activity to FB.

Next board meeting - October 14 via Zoom meeting.

Josh made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Mike Morrison.

Minutes

Approved by: ___________________________